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NOHTHERN IRELAND POLITICAL REVIEW: 17-30 AUGUST 1981 

A: INTRODUCTION 

1 ~ 'fhe ma.in fo cus of attent ion during this hoJ.iday period continued 
to be the hunger strike, highlighted on 20 August when the FerTn.anagh
South Tyrone by-election wac~ won by Owen Carron on an Anti-H-Block 
ti.cket. On the morning of polling day a 10th hunger striker died 
while the relatives o f a secon¢ authorised medical :Lnterverltion when 
h is condition suddenly deteriorated. Two more Republican prisoners 
joined the fast. 

B : NOR TI-L"SRN IRELAND 

2. At the end,'of the period a total of six Republican prisoners in 
the Maze prison 'were on hunger strike. Iv1ichae1 DevinE"; died at 7 ~ 50 am 
on 20 AUgw3t on the 60th day of his s 'l;rike , and the same day t he 
relatives of Patrick McGeown authorised medical intervent ion ',..;hen his 
condition deteriorated s uddenly after only 42 days on strike . 
John McMullan and Bernard Fox jo j.ned. the fast on the 17 and 24 August 
respectively . 

3. The FermaJlagh- South 'ryrone by-election on 20 August W3. S wo~ by 
O"E"'l C'a't~ ""c)n ( r'T'+'; '··r Bl"""k\ ,.Tl·+b a m-1 ·l o""1·-!""" oJ:> ,.., ?-::<;" 0"'e1' ,rer; U' !:l~'l"1Y'~c. v\ _ 1 .... C ..... ~ .M. J,. v...L.. -'1 -.... v"-:' .... I \'v ~ . v.. ( it.. c .• d J. . L, Y .L. c: 'I f __ ~ V v ' !\.. . _ J. J. 1. C., {5.. -!. J , .I. .J... I .. ::; 

(lHJP). On a high poll (88.6%) Carron sligl:rtly improved the majority 
achieved by Sands l ast April. The full rEsult was: 

O·wen Carron (Anti-·H-Bloc k Proxy Political Prisoner) 

Ken Maginnis (UUP) 
Seamus Close (Alliance) 

Thomas Moore (WPRC ) 

Martin Patrick Green ( Peace Lover) 

Simon Hall-Raleigh (General Anll1e:3ty) 

31,278 
29,048 

1,930 
1,132 

249 
90 

4. Once it became clear that the SDLP did not inte nd to contest the 
by-election~ Carr on's succes s - a s the only specifically nationalist/ 
republic an c andidate in a deeplY Dolarized constituency 0ith a natuI'al 
natiOnalist maj ori t y .- becm;)e pr'e2Uctable~ BeC2llSe of the deep 
sectarian division within the constituency the result should not 
necessarily be interpreted as 2 baromete r of support for t he 
prisorlers ~ although i t cJ.earl y g ave a c:onsidera.ble boost to the 
H--Block campaign. 

5. All1id voc iierous UUP claims that Carron t s success was due to 
intimida tion a nd personation, Maginnis threatene d l egal action to 
contest the res1)]. t ~ Harold !iJcCusker l\1P (UUP): ' • .,rho ac ted as pE~rson
etion agent for Maginni s i n the Coalisland area~ cla i med t h at 
" anythiEg between 5 - 10, 000 illegal votes!! couJ..d havebeel1. (; 8St 

in the by-election . Howevcr t in LlS acceptance address Carron 
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a ' Jed that his support~rs had been subject to "mass intimida~ion 
ar~U. harassment by the RLTe and the UDR and from the undemocratlc 
bully-boys of loyalists". He concluded: oWe will ensure that a 
settlement to the H-Block crisis is inevitable and Maggie Thatcher!s 
unjust and brutal policy on the H-Blocks will be brought to an end H • . ' 
6. Carron's victory was widely deplored. The DUP said that 
"Unionists of Northern Ireland as a whole can only view with alarm 
and disgust the fact that over 31 ,000 people came out to vote for 
Owen Carron who has consistently supported the actions of the 
convicted terrorists in the H-Blocks", while the moderate Alliance 
Party commented "those who voted for him carry a share of the 
responsibility for continued violence and death". Mr IVlaginnis 
called Carron's supporters "fel low travellers of the IRA murderers 
who have gunned down innocent people in this constituency and '.vho 
murdered our helpers after the last election". 

7. Tom Moore (the VIPRC candidate) challenged Carron to call an end 
to the hunger strike to save lives and, more importantly, call off 
the campaign oL-violence being waged against the people of Norther n 
Ireland". Gerry Fitt MP (Independent Socialist) also advised Carron 
to Ose all the influence he had i n the interests of the Ulster people 
to bring the hunger strike to an end, and added "He is the representa
tive of PSF and has influence". 

8. On 2'-1 August Carron sent a t elegram to the Prime Minister 
asking for a meeting "regarding t he critical situation in the H-Blocksli; 
and on the same day publicly supported a statement by Gerry Adams 
(PSF Vice-President) that "legitimate armed action against the 
British forces" was a necessary ingredient of the nationalist 
struggle .• 

9. Mrs Thatcher replied on 26 August that she was unable to meet 
the new MP, but referred him instead to the Departmental Minister 
concerned: ItThe Secretary of Stat e for Northern Ireland, Mr Humphrey 
Atkins, is away on holiday, but his deputy, Hr Michael Alison, j.s 
ready to make an appointment to see you". Mrs Thatcher added that 
the inclusion of Danny Morrison as the MP's Press Secretary at such 
a meeting (as Carron had request ed) "would not be appropriate". 
Mrs Thatcher's refusal followed the Taoiseach's decision the day 
before not to meet Carron and a group of relatives of the hunger 
strikers. The request was turned down without any explanatj.on. 

10. Carron's reaction was angry : "Mrs Thatcher's refusal to meet 
me d~monstrates the scurrilous contempt she has for me as an elect ed 
MP and, _in particular, it is an insult to the people of Fermanagh
South Tyrone who, for a second t .ime through the democratic process 
have stood by the prisoners and endorsed their five jus t and reason-
able demands . My election has again brought the prison crisis to 
the forefront and rtrs Thatcher: s refusal, coupled with that of Gar)...., E~ t 
FitzGerald yesterday, proves there is a conspiracy between London 
and Dublin to reJega.te the impact of the election in Fermanagh·-
South Tyrone and to try to down grade my influence on the hunger 
strike campai gn. I have been elected to explore every avenue to 
have t he hunger strike re s olved on a permanent basis and I am 
prepared to meet anybody and everybody o To thi s purpo s e a meeting 
will be arranged with r1r Atkins or Mr Al ison as soon as they ma.ke 
themselves available and I wi11 bring my advisors ". 
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" In the event lVlr Alison met Carron on his own on 28 Aug'ust . 
Il~ a statement afterwards Mr Ali.son r eiterated that there would 
be no negotiation on the prisoners demands and insi.sted that the 
authorities would retain control of the prison. Carron described 
the meeting as "quite amicable lt but accused the Government of 
"tryi.ng to make excuses about the control of the prison, which I 
said was not an issue, since the prisoners were not trying to take 
control". 

12. The p~isoners released a statement over the weekend 29/30 August 
claiming that the Government was only interested in total surrender, 
and the rumoured changes in the prison regime for conforming prisoners 
would be "merely a tactical mapoeuvre to undermine the support of 
the hunger strikers by attempting to fool genuinely concerned people". 

13. Seamus Mallon (SDLP deputy leader) commented on 22 August that 
"the message of the l ast few months in Fermanagh-South Tyrone is 
that the SDLP and the Irish Government must very obviously lead 
to'vlards Irish Unity or the paramili tar ies will lead". Gerry Adams 
(vice-president,· PSI" ) meanwhile said that in future PSF candidates 
would contest elections "in order to defeat the SDLP and emerge 
as the undisputed leaders of the Nationalist community". 

14. James fl10lyneaux MP (UUP leader) accus ed the Catholic hierarchy 
on 29 August of becoming "increas ingly identified with the Republican 
cause to the point where it is i n danger of becoming inseparable i n 
the minds even of English Roman Catholics from those Republicans who 
are prepared to murder to give ~ffect to their aspirations" ~ 
He continued: "the Catholic hierarchy is rapidly approaching a 
cliff-edge beyond which lies a dark age for Ireland and the Chris'cian 
faith!!. 

C : REPUBLIC OF IRELAND 

15. Following what was described. as a 2-day revie\,: of Anglo/Irish 
policy on 2L~/25 August by the Irish Cabinet , it was reported that 
the Taoiseach had suggested closer communi cation between Dubl in and 
the Unionist popUlation in Northern Ireland. The t wo main Unionist 
parties, hm-lever, were not in favour. On 25 August Jim Allister 
(DUP) commented "vre understand perfectly ~t!e ll two fundamental f acts u 

FirstlY9 that the murderer s of hundreds of our people have a safe 
haven in Dr Pi tzGerald I s country, aEd secondl y, Dr F:L tzGerald f s 
Constitution denies us even the ri.ght to exist II. J im I'l[olyneaux 
(lJUP , leader) i ndic ated that he "certainly would not want to speak 
with a Government ,·[hich had a c O:'lst i tutional claim to Northern 
Ireland!'. However, Dr FitzGerald agreed at a meeting of members 
of "Socialists Against NationaliE~Jn" on 19 August to examine II j,n a 
sympathet ic wayll Articles 2 and 3 of the Constitution which claim 
jurisdiction over Northern Ireland. He noted that he himsel.f when 
in opposition had urged the then Taoiseach , 1'1[1" Haughey? "to ge t rid 
of the obstac le to i mproved North/.:')()uth r elations posed. bjY Articles 
2 and 3 (of the Const i t ution) in their present formulat io!1 l1

• 
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r ) MISCELLANEOUS 

(a) lndependen££ 

16. Seamus Mallon (SDLP deputy J-eader) on 30 August strongly denied 
a report that his party was to meet the Ulster Loyalist Democratic 
Party (the new political wing of the UDA) to discuss the idea of 
Ulster independence: "This is a matter we have examined very closely 
and found it to be unviable both politically, economically, and in 
any practical facet of day-to-day government". 

(b) Belfast City Council 
I 

17. The UUP unsurprisingly won a City Council by-election on 
27 August (held to fill a vacanc y caused by the death of a DUP 
councillor shortly after the May elections)e The ULDP (see above) 
made their electoral debut in thi s election, polling a respectable 
8% of 1st preference votes. 

NORTHERN IR~LAND OFFICE 
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